SC-249  Airfield Slide Collection  (35 items)

This collection contains 35 slides of various airfields, primarily ones local to the Dayton, Ohio, region. The dates range between 1920s-1940s. The following list is based on the captions provided by the donor, Bob Semler.

1. Randolph Field, San Antonio, TX F/2.8 20 sec.
2. Patterson Field & Officer Quarters
3. Patterson Field & Flight Line, Building One on right
4. Officer Quarters, ca. 1939
5. Osborn – Fairfield Patterson Field, 9-8-39, 2:40 am, 12” lens, 10,000 ft.
6. Huffman Dam & Rt. 444 to Fairborn, E. Patterson Fld., 3-2-29 12:30pm, 12” lens 6000 ft.
9. Osborn-Fairfield Patterson Fld. & Officer Quarters, ca. 1934
10. Patterson Field, Fairfield, OH & Osborn, OH, ca. 1923-24
11. Fairfield Air Depot, 16-18 May 1931, Air Corps Maneuvers
12. Patterson Field, ca. early 1920s
13. Fairfield Air Depot, 2 Jun 1930, Air Corps Charity Air Carnival
14. Fairfield Air Depot, 7 June 1930, Air Corps Charity Air Carnival
15. Aerial View of Fairfield Air Depot (formerly Wilbur Wright Field) during Air Corps Charity Air Carnival, 7 June 1930
16. Wilbur Wright Field prior to 1923
17. Wilbur Wright Field prior to 1923
18. Training Camp A.S.O.R.C. Wilbur Wright Field, July 8-22, 1923
19. Patterson Field Bldg. 1 in lower rt. flight line- top, ca. 1925
20. Aerial view of Patterson Field from Huffman Dam to Fairfield, 14 sec F/2.8, 3-2-39 12:30pm, 12” lens, 6000 ft.
21. L. Fairfield, OH R. Patterson Field B. Flight Line ca. 1924/1925
22. Patterson Field Officers Club and Swimming Pool, ca. 1935/1936
23. Patterson Field Top Building One, Cnt Machine Shops Right is Final Assembly, ca. 1928-1930s
24. Patterson Field Officer Quarters, 10-24-34 11:15am, 12” lens 2000 ft.
25. Huffman Dam & Lake, Top – future site for Wright Field, ca. 1925, 12 sec F/2.8
26. Huffman Dam & lake, Top – future site for Wright Field, ca. 1925, 12 sec F/2.8
27. Hangar – McCook Field, L- GA-1 Triplane, C- Fokkert-2 transport, Jun. 1922
28. Hangar – McCook Field, L. GA-1 Triplane, C- Fokker T-2 transport, June 1922
29. McCook Field, 8 July 1922, 12 sec F/2.8
30. McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, T-10 17 Mar 1923, 6 sec F/2.8
31. McCook Field, 12 Mar 1923, 12 sec F/2.8
32. McCook Field, 17 Mar 1923, 12 sec F/2.8
33. McCook Field looking NE, 10 Feb 1922, 12 sec F/2.8
34. McCook Field looking east, Lower-Triangle Park Dance Hall (later skating ring ‘40s), 11 May 1922, 12 sec F/2.8
35. Fokker T-2 transport over McCook Field, ca. 1923, 12 sec F/2.8